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IL F. Pes»,' wagons, etc., Manitou, bas sold
ont.

D. Frz\rr, of Virden, Mlan., furniture doaler,
has moved te Elkhorn.

W. S.VIrr, of Killarney, bas shipped a car of
dresuil hogs to Mantreal.

W. P. FARtRELL wiIl commence tho manufac.
ture.of pumpa at Neepawa.

SCOARTR & GO., goneral storekeepers, Virden,
have sold ont zo D. Acheson.

J. IL WELDoN., general starekeeper, Plyznp.
ton, lian., hoa aigned in trust,

A. GILLIS centemplates opening a fruit and
confectionery busines at BoimsvahL.

A. . Siunz, gesseral1 storekeeper, Morden,
is tinderatood to b. going out cf buoiness.

J. M1 BATux, general storekeeper, Par
Arthur, lias sold out te Mathîews, & Fruer.

W. Hf. ToN>, gesieral, storekeeper, Oak Lake
Mani., is aaMd te be about giving up business ai
that place.

S. R. Bm&oy and A. Dnignay have purchased
the bakery business of R. Nightingale, at Loth.
bridge, Alberta.

MIE cantract for buidizng the C. P.R. brandi
to Sauit SteINMarie, lias beer' let te James Reid,
contracter for the Lachine bridge.

TIEa Moose b1ouutaiii Trading Co., inillers,
etc., Moms Moontaiin, Assa., are extending
their business in the general store line.

TaraRU ili a. nveinent on foot to erect a 75
barrel fleur miii at Pilot Mound. Thore is aise
soine talk ef a newspaper being establiahed.

ATri.NSoN & N.ATioN,, general storekcepers,
Brandon, have dissolvedl partnership. Each
will continue separately ini the samo uines and
place.

R. P. BucirART & BRe., hardware dealers,
Iioisevain, Southorn Manitoba, are opening a
branch at Deloraine. Cowan & Co., druggists,
ef the saute place, are aise opening a brandi at
Deloraine.

Wu. BAnoiea, geueral storelceeper. Carnian,
Man., will move te Ontario. It is understood
that a son will continue the business. R. P.
Roblin, general sterekeeper, cf the saine place,
bus sold out biis business

A,; outtlt belonging to Craig. of Birch Creek,
Montana, consisting of two horses, aleigh and
harniea, wus seized by the Golluctor of Customs,
at Nfacle", Alberta, for infraction cf the cins-
toms laws. Ou paynxent cf $80 anxd $W0 costa
it was releueid.

Jos. G. VIVIAN,, meu's furaishings, Port
Arthur, bas assigned, with liabulitieis of about
$8.000. Nominal aises equal in auxount. For
a mani without capital tu get titis amount ef
credit in n shaort a time, shows that mome firmea
or porions muet bave boen exoeedingly amucus

rto zell goediinthet town.
TEEi annirl meeting ef the Western Canada

Im and Savingis Co., was lately held ait Toron-
to. The report show-eii the. business cf tbe corn.

t pany te lu in a satisfactery condition. Tho
profits of thc year, atter deducting &Rl chargea,
amount te $167,870.00. Out ef this eum have
cf n paid two lialf.yearly dividende at the rate

often per cent. per annuni, amaunting togethoer
with the incarne tax thereon, te $131,974.80.
The balance thon remaining, amecuoting ta the
suin of $35,895.29, lias been added te, the Mani-
toba Guarantce l'und, in accordance with the
poliey enunciated by the> directors in their ]est
annual repart. The> total amount of tho coin.
paoy's debentures now hield in Great Britaini andi
Canada is 82,520,287.08 ; and tho amount placed
with the company an deposit is $1,2,55,MS563.
No difficulty bas been experienced ln keeping
the fonda ef tho cempany actively employed.
The boans on mortgages Jxring the year
ainounted ta $956,277.72 ; and tho repayrnents,
whicli bave been inost satisfactorily met, amoont
te .$1,148,717.31.

TurE Winnipeg Board of Trade will take up
the mail service question, and agitato in favar
ef a daily mail on every day et the week.
Under the existing regulatians no mail arrives
bore front the east over the G.P.R., or goes
west freux hore on Wedaaesday. On Thursay
there is no mail freon the west, or going oust
fri bore. Tbis is caused by the fatt that ne
trains are despatched freont the .Montreal andi
Part K±oody termini cf the road on Sunday. A
local train roun west from hore on WVedniesday
as far as Maesejaw, sand returus on Tbiursday,
but ne mails are carried ou this train. It la
not therefore owing te, auy lack cf facilities
that a mail service between WVinnipeg and thre
west i net fornisbed an the days narned. As
this is the supply peint for the towns along the.
lino, serions incouvenience te mierchante often
resulta froin this lack of postal service For
instance, a letter arriving hors front Partage la
Prairie (a couple cf houri distant by rail> on
Tuoaday, canoot bc answered until the follow-
ing Thuraday. The addition 'al service la baMy
needed; by the city as well as the nierchautas
along the lino weat. The peust office de.
partaient bas ne excuse for withhelding the.
accommodation an the gronnd of lack of facili-
ties, andi it is tberv.fare hoped that it will only
be neceesary te present the niatter befere the.
preper authoritti, to.ïsécure tihe dsired isud.


